
Record of Baptist 
Mission Board. 

Star? of Achievements Daring Pant 

Year—State Convention Meets 

Caatnnla December H. 

Dr. CharlM E. Maddry. secretary 

of the state board of missions, just 
up Ms report to the Baptist 

state convention, which meets in Gas- 

tonia next Tuesday, December H, 

gave out the following story of 

achievements of the Baptist mission 

hoard for thb past year. 
'According to the latest figures giv- 

en out by the treasurer, Walter Dur- 

ham, the denomination has raised for 

aH benevolent objects included in the 

T5 million campaign this year (795,- 
036,395.93. This added to what they 
have previously given on the cam- 

paign within the past four years 

makes a grand total of (4,086.395.93. 
While this figure falls below what 

they set out to raise, yet it is a mar- 

velous increase over former records. 

Perhaps the main reason that this 

year's record falls somewhat below 
that of last year is the fact that 13 
months were included in last year's 
report and two big Thanksgiving or- 
phanage collections. 
The state mission board has had in 

its employ this year 199 missionary 
pastors. These 199 men have added 
to the churches the yserved 7,274 new 
members, and collected for missions 

and benevolences (69,067.18. They 
have collected for all purposes includ- 

ing local church expenses nearly a 

hglf million dollars, (485, 695.80 to be 
exact. 

There has been a wonderful growth 
in the Sunday school department of 
tae board's work, over 9,000 new pu- 
pils having been added and progress 
made in every phase of the work. The 
& Y. P. U. has gone forward by leaps 
and bounds, there being now in the 
state more than 1,300 of these young 
people's organizations. 
The woman's missionary union has 

made a marvelous record of achieve- 
ments. They have in the state now 
2^60 local organisations. The W. 
M U. organization of this state were 
asked to raise $1,100,000 on North 
Carolina's quota of the 75 million 

campaign during the five years. Al- 
ready in the four years since the cam- 
paign began they have paid into the 
treasury $1,217,050.61, far beyond 
what they were asked to pay in the 
five years. 
Another important phase of the 

state mission board's work has been 
in its church building department. It 
has expended in this work $23, 848.10. 
Included in this is the help extended 
the Chapel Hill church in building its 
splendid house of worship. Besides 
the Chapel Hill church 22 other 
churches have been aided in building. 

Still another very interesting fea- 
ture of the board's work, which is 
new, is that of student work which 
9m board is carrying on now at A. 
amf E. college in Raleigh, through the 
JMbn Memorial church and the N. C. 

college for women at Greensboro, 

through the Forest Avenue church of 
that city. A student worker 4s em 

ployed at both places, and they are 

"^^e^S^listi# deponent of the 
beat*'* woMk has bow very fruitfu. 
in its activities, hundreds having been 
received into the churches through the 
instrumentaiity of the four men in 

this department. They have turned 
into the state board's treasury $8.- 
072.43, tacking only $3,400.06 of meet- 
ing att of their expenses, tt other 

words, these four men cost the deno- 
mination oniy $3,400.06 for the en- 

tire year. 
The board has introduced s new de- 

partment into its already multifarious 
work, that of New Testament stew- 

ardship, and this phase of the board's 
work gives promise of being its moat 
fruitfu! source of supplies. This 
state in common with ail the states 
)of the southern Baptist convention 

has introduced this new department, 
i Doctor Maddry gives out the fol- 

lowing figures showing exactiy how 
the money appropriated to bis board 
has been expended: 

Saiary of missionary pastors, $58,- 
696.52; Sunday school department. 
$12,799.57; B Y. P. U. department, 
$7,894.96; enistmenf, $7,030.71; 
evangelism, $11,472.49; church build- 

ing, $23,843.01. 

PEMBROKE NEWS ITEMS. 

Death of an Infant—Firat Brick 

t Church for Indiana—B. Y. P. U. 

i Program for Night of Dec. 16— 

, BdUding for Burnt Swamp Asso- 
ciation. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
Pembroke, Dec. 7—Little E. V. 

Hunt aged 3 months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evender Hunt, died at their 

I home Monday,. Dec. 3. He had been 
I sick oniy a few days when the doctor 
pronounced that he had bronchial 
pneumonia. He leaves a vacancy in 
the home that never can be filled. We 

... I.-. - ^-——— 

wish to extend our iove and sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 

Mrs. Flora Bell Locklear, who is 

teaching school at Smymia, spent 
Thursday night with her sister Mrs. 
C. A. LocMstr St Pembroke, where 
she attended the Robeson county Tea- 
chers' association meeting Friday. 
Mrs. Charity Hunt, who has been 

living with her son Mr. Andrew Hunt 
at Pembroke, left yesterday to live 

with her daughter Mrs. Emma Hunt, 
near Rowland. 

Mrs. Andrew Brooks of Pembroke 
left yesterday to attend the burial of 
her grandmother Mrs. Floran Hunt. 

Several new buddings Are being 
erected in Pembroke. Among those 
of importance is The First Methodist 
church, which is almost complete. 
This is a splendid building which cost 
about $10,000. This is also the first 

brick church building among the In- 
dians of Robeson county. 

Mrs. F. E. Oxendine spent Friday 
with her daughter Mrs. C. E. Lock- 

lear at Pembroke. 
The B. Y P. U. of the Pembroke 

Baptist church is planning a big time 
for Sunday night, Dec. 16. The pro- 
gram will consist of singing and a 
*Decia! solo, then Mr. B. Y. P. U. and 
Mrs. B. Y. P. U. spirit will get married. 
Everybody is invited with good be- 

haviour. 
The Burnt Swamp Baptist associa- 

tion will soon have a building ready 
for Rev. J. K. Henderson to teach in. 
This building will be also used for 
worship. The Home Mission board 
of The Southern Baptist convention is 
contributing $1,000 toward the erect- 

ing of this building, which will be a 
brick structure. 

I wish all the readers of The Robe- 

sonian a merry Christmas and a hap- 
py New Year. 

C. E. LOCKLEAR. 

* —Mrs. J. A. Johnson of Hickory 
4nter&a the Baker sanatorium Friday 
for special treatment. 

Creoia Sisters 
w ̂ CreatMt Paimists 
WAYS CONSULT THE BEST 

^NOW THY FUTURE AND PROSPECTS 

CREOLA SISTERS tell that lif e ts a mystery, a vast, compucatw, 

profound mystery Behind us is the Irievocable past, fast j*gmg, 
away, like receding Wave, broken upon the sh°*^* 
us iies the unknown and unexpected, a future whose pathways 

wtth 

doubt and perplexities are hidden pitfalls, concealed quicksands 
and 

rugged rocks beneath treacherous waves. Misfortune seems to be 

the common heritage of man. There is no ciSkaw sect that ciatm 

exception or immunity from these disasters—they are 
incidental or 

accidental to aii. 
. 

You can consult this phenomenon on all affairs of life—no matter 

what! Everything—love, courtship, marriage, divorce, wills, deeds, 

lottery, mortgages, investments, insurance, speculation, patents, 

business, money, property, travels, changes, enemies, friends, law, 

dreams, etc. Wealth and happiness brought about thru her power. 

LOCATED OVER BULLARD & FREEMAN GARAGE, 
l.UMBERTON, N. C. Hours 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

Nitrate of Soda 
FtSH SCRAP 

AC!D KAINtT 

Murate and Sulphate Potash 

Agricultural Lime 
(For Tobacco) 

And mixed good* of all kind*. 

WE MAKE A SPEC!ALTY OF OUR 

10—3—3 

For Cotton and 8—3—5 for Tobacco. We can 

furnish you a formular that will make 8—3—3 

cost $21 per ton. 

Our ofRce is over Bullard & Freeman s Garage. 

Our phone is 371 and we are in position to take 

your orders for prompt and future deliveries. 

Respectfully yours, 

C. M. Barker and A. J. BuMard 
LUMBERTON, N. CAROUNA 

The A W. McLean Residence Lets in Lumberton, N. C. 

Cedar Street- -Sth te 11 th Streets. 

Monday, December 17th, 10:30 a. m. 
Terms 1-4 cash. Balance 3 Years_. 

Music 

White & McLean Business and Residence Lots 

Across the River, near National Cotton Mill-Fronting 
* Hard Surfaced Road. 

Tuesday, December 18th 10:30 a. m. 
PRIZES EASY TERMS MUStC 

Newbury Realty & Auction Co., SdtiHQ AfjCHtS. 


